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When there" seems to be a need their children, and Mrs. J. S. North.RYLANDBe Carcfd In Feeding for phosphorus in. the ration, it can cott, of Edenton; Mrs. R. S. Ward
tures fed dairy cows should contain
one per cent salt, but no more. : Salt
blocks or salt in a box should also be
kept "before the animals.' so they can ((- -and two children visited Mrs. Har

riett Park Sunday afternoon.

be supplied in steamed bone meal by
adding a pound of meal to every 100
pounds of grain- .- vr : . s -

Calcium may be lidded to tne ration
lick up any salt they need in, addition Arthur Jordan was in Portsmouth,

Fr IHwmmu; t StMNaefel

rMIss Grwe Hollowell has returned
home after an extended visit in Nor-
folk and Suffolk, Va.1 v l

Dr. and Mrs. t A. Ward, of Hert-foro- V

visited, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Ward Sunday afternoon.

MrSi N. E. Jordan and sons visited
Mrs. H. N. Ward Sunday afternoon.

O. C. Saunders suffered a naralvtic

to that in their feed. ,

!! Next in '
importance are phosphor-

us and Calciutn.: ; But tt the - feed
crops- - are grown on, land well fertil-
ized with & superphosphate or. other

Minerals To livestock
Feeding minerals- - to. livestock,

'without due consideration of ' the ani-
mals' needs, often does taiore harm
than good.. TJ ,;. - 'v. .' , l- -

Animals da need minerals, how-

ever, dd B. H. Ruffner, head of the
animal husbandry

"

department at
State College, - and one of the most
important is Bait. '7 - '

,
He recommended that grain mix

at the same'rate in : the . form of
t

ground limestone ground oyster
shells or clam shells, or wood ashes.
Wood ashes contain only ,; about two- -

riat.leao; Nnttt sick
1cfcai to CtwsUndu- -.

va., on business Friday.
Mrs. Cailie Copeland and children,

Mrs. Nearest Chappell and children,
from near Belvidere, visited Mrs.
Louisa Ward Sunday afternoon.

Miss Thomasine Ward went tophosphorus fertilizer, and well sup
stroke early Monday mornimr. and is Hertford Wednesday to visit in theplied with lime, the feed will contain

enough of these minerals to supply home of her uncle, Dr. I. A. Ward.
the animals' needs.' " Mrs. Sam Nixon and Miss Evelyn

J. W. ZACHERY

Dentist
Offices in the Postoffice Building

Formerly Occupied by
Dr. Luther H. Butler

Phone 163-- J Hertford, N. C.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF Parrish, of Oak Grove, visited Mrs.
Nixon's mother, Mrs. Ella Mae Ward,
Saturday.Tlie;Hertford Banking Co.

4
the close of business on "DIGESTION GOES ALONGOf Hertford, in the State of North-Carolin- a,, at

June 80, 93(L','. ,
' " ' "

vJ

thirds as much v calcium as ground
limestone. - Never, feed unslacked or
water-slacke- d lime. - ; ,;. ,

There are ten to 15 other mineral
elements necessary, for dairy cows,
but most of theseZ are furnished in
adequate amounts in the average ra-
tion made up of feeds grown , in
North Carolina, Ruffner pointed out

. To attempt to supply minerals oth-
er than salt, phosphorus, and calcium
is expensive and sometimes danger-
ous, he: warned." : v '..vv
Danger IVwest Firef i

Greatly Increased By;-Ho- t,

.
Dry Weather

.v.. ,JU 'f.'r;'.';
Hot dry weather has greatly in-

creased the danger of forest . fires
over much of North Carolina. :

Ordinarily, summer is not' consid-
ered a period of great fire hazard,

V SMOOTHLY"; assets r
Cash, balances withl other banks, and cash items in process

of collection.. - ', i, $102,687.83
.united ' States Government oblurations.; direct " and fully

guaranteed 82,475.19
State, county and municipal obligations -- ; - 201,988.59
Other bonds, notes and debentures ; 1,897.19

quite ill.
c. Mrs. Cornie Spivey returned home
Sunday after visiting with her chil-
dren in Durham, Oxford and Erwin,
for the past week. Mrs. Spivey was
met in Tarboro by O. E. Spivey and
Miss Rella Spivey.

Mrs. H. N. Ward was quite pain-
fully injured Sunday morning when,
as she started out of the smoke-hous- e

door, she lost her footing and fell.
She . suffered no broken bones or
sprains; but has been most painfully
.sorVaince." ,

Misses Evelyn Jordan and Thomas-fa- e

Ward spent Monday in Edenton.
' 'Mrs. Eley Jordan, from near Gates-vill- e,

was the guest of Mis Gertrude
Jackson several days this week.
, Mrs. Harriett Parks fell Saturday
morning and was painfully bruised.

O. E. Spivey, of Alexandria, Va.,
spent the week-en- d here. He was ac-

companied home by Mrs. Spivey and
two daughters, who had been visiting
Miss Rella-Spive- for the past week.

Miss Gienova Chappell, from near
Belvidere, was the guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. Louisa Ward, Sat-

urday night and Sunday.
Miss Nellie Copeland, of Harrells-vill- e,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Dilday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hollowell and

Loawr and discount - '. 199,648.08
Overdrafts - -- . ; None
Banldnsr house owned $10,000.00: furniture and fixtures,

4
6
7
8
9

11
15

16

$5,000.00 U-- ii - - i 15,000.00
Other real estate owned ; 4,500.00

JOHNNY FAR.
RELL (left) says:
"SmokingCamels
during and after
meals is a great
aid to my diges-tion- ."

Enjoy
Camels steadily!
They never get

Other assets - 18,037.66 said R. W. Graeber, extension fores 2

Total? ..y, L-- .$626,234.64

on your nerves.liabilities and capital
Deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations:
4 TV .1 J V.

W 17
FIRE.CHIEF FRANK GIL-LIA- R

says: "My digestion goes
along fmoothly when I smoke
Camels." Camels increase the

lai jLemana qeposiw .... .$221,795.26
. 250488.96
. 3,888-9-

ter at State College, but drought
conditions have made woodlands dry
and infiamable.

To prevent and control forest fires
Graeber lists the following precau-
tions:

Smoke only when stopping in a
safe place, clear of infiamable mater-
ial Never smoke . while traveling
through the woods.

Be. sure all matches are out before
throwing them away. A srood policy

(b) Time deposits evidenced ly savings pas books
(c) Other time deposits. .

United States Government and. postal- - savings deposits 51.05U7
12,057.00

18
19
21

state, county and municipal deposits ;

flow of digestive fluids alka-

line digestive fluids.

COSTLIER TODACCOS3,277.66

Certified and officers' checks, letter of credit and travelers'
checks sold for cash, and amounts' due to Federal: Reserve
Bank (transit, account): ,:---.r- , r-- .- .

TOTAL DBPOiTii'j-!- . Z ,JJ-.l.-$542,05-
40

Bills payable, rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed
money - ' '.a: L

Other liabilities

is to break each match in two before
discarding it

Never throw pipe ashes or cigar .
in X, 3 M INone

7,416.84 vonunuea on rage rour;

22

24

29

30

81

iii IDG (iJl,IIu(DfPd(jrn o o nTotal liabilities eluding capital account (except deferred ob-

ligations shown in item 88 which are subordinated to claims
of depositors and other creditors) $549,471.14

Timely Questions On

Farm Answered HIand deben- -Capital account:
(a) Capital stock and capital notes

tnres $ 50,000.00
Question: My customers are com-

plaining about blood clots in the eggs
I sell. What causes this and how

(b) Surplus iz,60U.oo
(c) Undivided profits 14,263.40

.(e) Total capital account 76,763.40
can I prevent it?

.$626,234.5432 "TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL Answer: Blood clots are caused
by the rupture of a small blood ves-
sel in the egg forming organisms and
occur most frequently during the pe-
riods of heavy egg production., The
condition also occurs in certain
strains of birds and there is no way
to prevent the occurrence. To satisfy
the customers all egge should be

FIRST LINE QUALITY The new Firestone Standard Tire,
has been designed and constructed by Firestone skilled
tire engineers it is a first quality tire, built of high
grade materials, embodying; exclusive Firestone
patented construction features,

FIRESTONE KAME AND GUARANTEE Everv Standard Tire
is backed by the Firestone name and guarare your
assurance of safety, dependability and economy.
LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE The wider, flatter tread is

scientifically designed with more and tougher rubber
on the road for long, even wear, and thousands of
extra miles. s.

candled and those showing blood

33 On June 30, 1936, the required legal reserve against deposits of this
bank was $50,470.68. Assets reported above which were eligible as

legal reserve amounted to $102587.83.
84 Deferred obligations not included among above liabilities, which are sub-

ordinated to claims of depositors and other creditors: None. Undeclared
dividends on preferred stock and unpaid interest on capital notes and

debentures, accrued prior to end of last dividend or interest period:
None
This bank's capital is represented by $25,000i)0; capital notes and de-

bentures sold to Reconstruction Finance Corporation and $25,000.00 sold

to public; 250 shares of first preferred stock, par value $100.00. per

share, retirable at $100.00 per share; and 250 shares of common stock,

par $100.00 per Bhare.

MEMORANDA

35 Pledged assets (except real estate), rediscounts and securi-
ties loaned: -

la TT. S r.nwmm(nt nhlis-ationn- . direct and fullv sruaran- -

spots used at home.

Question: What vegetables can I
YLtQplant now for a good fall garden ?

Answer k i Tjant ' beets, carrots, ?Srefoa$peas, snap beans, and cabbage at this
time in the eastern section of the
State. For best results the seed

v ' .? ' i err AAA AA
$ O I ,uuv.vuteed, pledged to secure liabilities should be soaked overnight before

planting. Do not allow the seed to
dry out and plant in moist soil. To

size I pake
4.50-2- 1 $ 7.75
4.75-1- 9 8.20
5.00-1- 9 SSO
5.25-1- 8 975
6.00-1- 7 H.D..... 1430
6.00-1- 9 H.D. ... 15.20

.$ 57,000.00(e) TOTAL

GUM-DIPPE- D CORD BODY Eight extra pounds of
rubber are added to every one hundred pounds
of cotton cords by the Firestone patented process of
Gum-Dippin- This not only provides greater strength,
but gives greatest blowout protection.
TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPE- D CORDS UNDER THE
TREAD Cushion road shocks. Afford extra protection
against punctures and bind the whole tire into one

mato plants may also be set if avail-

able. Lettuce seed may be sown at"Apii-e- H and niwfmiwd liabilities
la) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require this time. Big Boston or White Bos

$ 58,874.94ments of law (NlMcttan rrlMd My Urn

1
ton are good varieties for fall plant-
ing. When planting Irish potatoes
for the fall crop use old seed if pos

. . $ 58,874.94(e) TOTAL

sible. Where these are not available,
early spring seed may be used pro

I, R. M. Riddick, Jr., Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true, and that the schedule fully and

correctly represent the true state of the several matters herein contained
and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

unit of great strength.
IT COSTS LESS TO BUY VOLUME PRODUCTION SAVES YOU MONEY The new Firestone Standard
Tire is the greatest tire value ever offered car owners volume production, efficient factories and
the most economical distribution system make it possible to sell this new tire at these low prices.

vided they are "greened before
planting.

cure myQuestion: How can I
calves of stomach worms?

FOR TOOCK IND BOS OWNERS
GIVES LONGER MILEAGE AND

Correct Attest:
'

i R. M.: RIDDICK, JR., Cashier.
W. F. C EDWARDS,
CHAS. JOHNSON,
CHAS. WHEDBEE,

Directors.
State of North Carolina,
County of PerraJmans. v y

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of July, 1936, and I

hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

Answer: Drench the infected ani-

mals with a solution of copper sul-

phate and nicotine sulphate made by
dissolving one-quart- er pound of clear
blue crystals of copper sulphate in
one pint of boiling water and adding
enough cold water to make three gal-
lons. Use only porcelain or enamel-war- e

vessel in making this solution
as copper sulphate will corrode metal.
To each gallon of ' this solution add

ilC9!
(Seal) E. O. WHITE, Notary Public

X X
&0O-2- 0My commission expires. August 20 1936. v one ounce of forty percent nicotine

riOUE ECONOMICAL SERVICE AT
VOLUME PRODUCTION PRICES!
Vhether you operate one truck or several,

dependable service is your greatest asset. In hauling
produce to market, operating fast local deliveries, in
heavy cross-count- ry hauling, operating school buses,
or in any type of trucking service, you need a first'
quality tire, built of first grade materials to give you
long, trouble-fre- e mileage. Now, for the first time, you
can get such a tire at prices you can afford to pay.
Come in today and let us show you how the new
Firestone Standard Truck and Bus Tire will give you
better service and save you money.

sulphate. The size of the dose varies
with the age of the animal and
calve should be drenched' with 3 to
4 fluid "ounces, and those animals

A)
two years old or older should be
drenched with -- from 10 to 12 fluid
ounces. 1 Do not feed .' or water the

Ffrtffone
STANDARD

SESBf PITT
ZE I PRICE '"

6.50-2- 0 $2195
7.00-2- 0 29.10
7.50-2- 0 35.20
30x5 21.30

M?.l..!i.f,0'w!'"'1''' low

animal for, 12 to 18 hours before
Insurance - Real Estate

' 'Attorney-at-La- w

Office Facing Court House Square

treatment and do not give any water
for three or four hours after. A sec-
ond treatment should he in ton mmm

LEADERS in the LOW PRICE FIELD mXLZ'- - 1" ' 'f T (to fourteen days. ,

IMI2 fl PEUP :flT --IDE tMIEBI
Four Months Plus 31 States For May v .

--sk mjK 'Bsfi is1-- fl

4.50-21.- ,. CS.05 f. o T
4.50-2- 1 .. $f.60 2Wtl

4.75-19- .. .4Q 05-1,- .. 5.02 lniS&TSl, fmum iOxiMCL 4.33 f ifl i XSl T
IXHEVROLEJ

FORD

c ..;
' ir r-- ' kJ

ILVt to Cm V'm Tire,: fmtm,fng tUirwt Sju 1
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